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ABSTRACT : The present study was conducted during 2013-14 in Thane district of Maharashtra. The cultivation
of sapota of Dahanu and Palghar tahsils is concentrated near and away from the sea shore. Therefore, a cross
sectional sample of 120 sapota growers was randomly selected and stratified in to two categories i.e. near the sea
shore (Group I) and away from sea shore (Group II). The data were collected by personal interview method with
the help of pretested schedule. The result revealed, at overall level per hectare total cost of maintenance (cost-C)
of sapota orchard was worked out to Rs. 120138. The per hectare total cost of maintenance (cost C) of sapota
orchard in group I was worked out to Rs. 125336 and Rs. 114452 in group II. The per hectare gross returns
received at overall level of sapota orchard was Rs. 180572 and profit at different cost levels such as cost A, cost
B and cost C were Rs. 127408, Rs. 69350 and Rs. 60434, respectively. The per hectare gross return was
Rs.201260 in group I and Rs.155901 in group II observed. It was observed that, at overall level net profit received
at different cost levels such as cost A, cost B and cost C were Rs.145338, Rs.84644 and Rs.75924, respectively.
Input-output ratio was 1.50 at overall level.
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